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AⅡu 1 1b study inhibitory effect of recombinant 

transforming growth factor o．-Pseudor~nas exotoxin 

fusien protein (T罔0)on proliferation ofthe cultured 

vascula~smooth muscle cells(SMC)． M哐圈哪mS： 

Expression of epidermal growth factor receptor(BGFR) 

mRNA and BafR in culnlred proliferating and 

quiescent SMC was analyzed with Nolthem blot and 

immunohistochemislry． Inhibitory effects of TP40 on 

SMC proliferation and protein synthesis were analyzed 

th crystal violet staining and l H lleucine incorpora— 

lion． Competition assays were 0erfonned by the addi— 

lion of 100-fold exo~ss of EGF RESUIfTS：Expres— 

sion ofEGfR TT1RNA and EGFR in rapidly proliferating 

SMCincreasedthan thatin quiescent SMC． Whenthe 

concentration of TP40 was 10 or 100
,ug·L一 ． 

inhibitory effects ofTB on rapidly proliferating SMC 

proliferation and protein synthesis were much higher 
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thanthat on quiescent SMC(P<0．01)，andtheIC50 

of【 HIleucine incorporation against rapidly pmfifera— 

lingand quiescent SMCwere8 0l{5．05—12．69)and 

121．95(90．98—163．47) g·L_。 Excess EGF 

completely blocked inhibitory effects of TP40． 

CONCLUSION： The rapidly proliferating SMC 

express EGFR at a high leve1． TP40 selectively 

inhibitedthe proliferation of rapidly proliferating SMC． 

The cytotoxic effects of TP40 were specifically 

mediated by EGFR． 

Percutaneous Wansluminal coronary an gioplasty 

{PTCA)has become a successful and widely used 

treatment for patients with coronary artery diSPALg~． 

Nevertheless．its major limitation lies in restenosis， 

which ocgAll,s in 30 ％ 一50 ％ ofthe patients within 6 

monthsI l，0 l One of the Immary mechanisms respon— 

sibleforrestenosiswasidentified as activation ofmedial 

smooth musele cells(SMC)．a process that leads to 

their proliferation and migration to the neoinlima， 

where they continue to proliferate and secret 

exWacellul~ matlix，with ultimate encroachment Oll the 

vessel lumen(3,4j
． Despite intensive clinical and 

experimental investigations over the past decade，the 

attempts toinhibitthe even tsleadingto this proliferation 

have met little SUCCESS． Tbere is no drug that 

consistently inhibits this resD0nse clinically． Once 

vascular sMc are activatedp0s曲juIy，they overexpress 

several cell surface growth factor receDtors than 

nonacfivated SMC． Tbis differential expression of 
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growthfactorrece。啪 provides a rationale forthe use 

of growth factor receptor-specific cytotoxic agents to 

target the activated， proliferating SMC that typically 

constitute a restenotic lesion． It was the purpose ofthe 

present invesugation to determine whether epidermal 

growth factor【EGF) receptor-directed cytotoxicity， 

using the recombinant transforming growth factorⅡ． 

Pseudomonas exotoxin40(TP40)fusion protein，could 

inhibitthe proliferation of SMC． 

SM．c culture Cultured SMC啪 isolatedfrom 

New Zealandwhiterabbits(2．5—3．5 )by explant 
method~ 

． idenrificated by typical morphological 

characteristics and 

antimuscle actm ． 

staining for 

EGFR expressionof SM．C Rapidly proliferat- 

in叠SMC compared wi山 quiescent SM_C were obtained 

using SMC (passage 3)grown in M日 tGibco) 

supplemented with either 20％ of 0．5 ％ calf~FtliTt． 

The al RNA was extracted from SMC l1s 

guanidininm isothiocyanate Inethod． EGFR mRNA 

expression in SMC ,was examined by Northern blot 

analysis using a random-primed[艘P]DNA probe[h。． 

The plasmid(Ph EGFR~)was kindly supplied bY Dr 

Richard P0ULS0N．Laboratory of I(EF Histopatho— 

logy，UK 【 Pj-dATP,was obtained from Artier- 

sham Cot0． After SMC were fixed with 4 ％ 0dlY— 

formaldehyde． they were skail"l~d wi山 a polyclonal 

antibody to EGFR (kindly presented by Dr XU Yong- 

Hua)with immunohistocheanical ABC methqx1． 

Efleetof TP40 on SMC proliferation SMC 

(1~l,ssage 4and 5)at confluencewere seededin 96一well 

plates at a desity of 5 xlo3／well(6 wells each group) 

in MEM supp lemented with 20 ％ calf ~l'lLrll after 

tr'2／psinization and incubated at 37℃ in 5％ CO2 fl0r 

24 h to permit attachment Quiescent SMC were 

incubated in M日Ⅵ supplemented with 0．5％ calf 

s um for an0 72 h． The medium ,was replaced 

、vith medi|Bn containing TP40(0．1，l，10，and lo0 

vtg。L ：contracted and supplied by XU Yong- 

Hua)． mfte[incubation for 48 h，cell number was 

measured by using a modification of Flick，s 

pror~ uret“
．  Inhibitory rate was calculated：Inhibi— 

tory rate(％)=【(A of the control group—A of the 

TP40 group)／A ofthe onnliol groupJ x100％ 

Effect ofTP40 on SMC protein synthesis 

SMC(passage 4 and 5)seeding and concentration of 

Tp40 were the same as those described above． After 

SMCwereincubated with for 48 h，l H Jleucine 

(Amersham Coro)18．5 kBq／well was added to each 

we l1 SMCwereiiK；ubatedat 37℃ fbr4 h，washed 3 

tin~s with PBS．and extracted with a cell harvester． 

Radioactivity was measured by a liquid scintillation 

counter (Sban~ Institute of Nuclear Research， 

Chinese Academy of ScielK．S)． n1e results were 

expressedas a％ ofcontrol withouttoxin． 

Competition assay of EGF to TP40 SMC 

(1~ssage 4 and 5)were seeded in 96 well plams at a 

density of 5× l ／well in MEM supplemented with 

20％ calf~rtlm (6 we1Is each group)． After 

incubation for 24 h．excess BGF and acidic fibroblast 

gmwth fa~or(aFGF)tthe gift of Df刁 IANG Jian— 

Jun，Department of Cardiology，Shzngh~ Ftrst People 

Hospita1)1000 2·L_。(1o0一fold)wei'~added． Tp40 

lO ug·L_。was then added afterincubationforanother 

2 h Only TP40 wBs added in positive onatrol， 

Rlodinrn without TP40 and other growth factors was 

addext in negative contro1． After a 48一h incubation 

period， protein synthesis was estimated by the 

l Hlleucineincorporation assay． 

Stalisfieal analysis Between—group comparisons 

we madewith 吐le t慨 t atthe 咖 concentrations 

RESUIJTS 

EGFR expression of SM【C TheFe was very 

little expression of EGFR mRNA in quiescent Ŝ， ． 

The expression of日岛：R mRNA increased in rapidly 

proliferating SMC． 111e rapidly proliferating SMC 

exhibited the brown immunolxa~xidase reaction 

indicative ofEGFR． Ⅱ1e reaction productwas 】ocated 

mainly Ofl themembrane ofthe SM Ⅱle quiescent 

SMC showed ifloirmnunoreactivity(Fig1，2) 

Inhibition ofSM．C proliferation  byTP40 

"~henthe concentration of1 0,was0．1 0f1 g·L_。 

growth suppression to rapidly proliferating SMC was 

slightly higherthanthatto quiescent Ŝ (P>0．05) 

'~ eli the concentration of TP40 ,was 10 or lo0 "g· 

L一 ．growth suppression to rapidiy proliferating S№  

,was much higher than that to quiescent SMC (P < 

O．O1)(Fig 3) 

Inhibition of ⅦC protein synthesis by 
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■ kb 
F 1． Delec血m 0f E(勰 mRNA o 窟耐锄 jlI 

cultm-ed SlI~C byN删 m blot．1)Q血so∞tSMC． 

2)liz~dly pr0liferadve S C． 

SlI~C by 

cultured pmnferal~g 

咖 i ng． x400． 

TP40 Wh曲 concentration of was 0．1 orl 

p．g-L ， the inhibitory effect of Oil rapidly 

proliferating SMC protein syathesis was sli曲dy higher 

thanthat Oil quiescent SMC protein syathesis(P> 

0．0S) When tl1e collogrltlllliorl of Tp4o WaS 10 Or 

100 g-L～ ，the inhibitory effect of Oil rapialy 

profiferating SMC prmein syathesis WaS much higher 

than that on quiecent SMC protein systhesis(P < 

0．01)． The I values(95％ confidenoe limits) 

against l~ aly proliferating and quiescent SMC were 

8．01(5．(15～12 69)and 121 95 (90．98一l63．47) 

7 6 5 

7 6 5 4 

TP柚 g·E‘ 

F 3． 蛔cy effeds 0f T 叫 m曲丑y p卅 
n 吒I血1g柚 d quiescent SM C pl∞li蛔  ，and p卅  

tern 鲫 nn s． n =6． ± s． <0．I11 ns qlIies· 

c肌 t目Ⅶc． 

。L- ，respectively(Fig 3J． 

Cm pe~ on assay 0f 肼 t0 TP40 

l HJ leucine incollX~ration of the CXCI~S EGF group 

which珥'p ed山at of blank~n[rol(P>0．05)WIt~ 

much higherthan山at of excess aFGF andT groups 

(P<0．O1)． Itill~watedthat excessEGF completely 

blockeA inhibitory effects of and point~l out that 

the cytotoxic effects ofTp4owere specificallymediated 

byits bindingtotl1eEGFR (
．
Tab1)． 

Tab1． Cm pefifi~m 0fcyt0加对c时 Df T by com~ - 

劬 Ⅵj血 乜 cess 0fEGF 柚 d蝴 ． n=6wells． 

露±s． >0．05． <0．I11 船 F．13F／~NO． 

[3H] c ~ on／Bq 

B1ank control 

T附  

面 t n 

B TP帅  

65 9±4．8a 

216 3±1．6c 

28 8±2 4 

6l 9±3．3 

栅 邬 辄 挪 孙 伸 0 

，u0鼍  置  lq0蓦告qu_ 

帅 舯 曲 帅 加 0 

5拿  ； 
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DISCUSSIoN 

A kev feature of restenosis in many patients is the 

accumulation of intimal vascular SMC． A】though it is 

not kn0 n how SMC pmli~mtion is initiated． 

substantia1 in vitro data as wel1 as indirect evidence 

from the study of human atherosclemtic arteries sulY0ort 

the conceptthat growthfactor playan importantrolein 

t|Iis process． Growth factors such as EGF。 R3F， 

platelet-derived growth factor(P1)GF)，transforming 

growth factor beta(TGF0)，insulin-like growth factor 

1 (IGR 【)and IGR11 may be involred in this 

process、 ． Many studies have provided evidence that 

proliferating SⅣIC express a high number of receptors 

for EGF，R ，PDGF，and IGF-I than quiescent 

SMC． b1 the present smdy． we found that 

proliferating SMC expressed high levels of EGFR 

mRNA and its protein． s increase in EG卜R gene 

expression and function ma y play an impo rt~t role in 

the pmliferation of SMC t|Iat如11ows angioplasty We 

have attempted to take advantage of this increase in the 

EGFR by targeting a cytotoxic agent to the pmliferami g 

SⅣ『c． 

Transforming growthfactor a(TG )has a 3O％ 

anllilO acid homology to EGF including conservation of 

al1 six cysteines． 1t1e tv~o ligands ale recognized by 

the binding site of the EGFR with practically jdentical 

nities J
． They both activate EGFR protein kinase 

activity and stimulate eel、 growah． Psdmk lonns 

exotoxin (PE) is an extremely potent toxin， 

cytotoxicity mediated by its three domau~ Although 

the intact exotoxin molecule is cytotoxic to virtually al1 

cells，its c3aotoxic effects are remarkably reducedwhen 

its cell binding．domain (domain I)is deleted to 

produce a．'l1)-kDa protein f嗍 ) 0· ． When the 

gene encoding TG is fused to the gene encoding 

PFA,0，a fusion protein containing TG and is 

produced． 1k  recombinant protein termed TP40 carl 

be ma dein E coli ’。。。J． TP40 hasthe abilitytotarget 

cells heating BGFR． The steps involved in TP40 

mediated cytoxicity include：(1 J binding of the 1 R- 

toxin complexto EGFR：(2)wanslocaton ofthe entire 

complex to the cyto~ol in clathrin-coated vesicles；(3) 

cleavage of the toxin into the translocation domain 

(domain II) and the pmteui inhibition doma in 

(domam 111)；and(4)ADP-ribosylation of elongation 

factor 2 by domain Ill，an effect that inhibits protein 

synthesis and themby causes cell deathL“ The issue 

whether TP40 can induce pmlifemting SMC apoptosis 

remains controversial 

111e activities of hflaibition to cell proliferation by 

TP40 de0cnd on the amount of EGFR 0n target cel1 

surfaceL 
．  In this study． we observed that 1P40 

hflaibited cel1 protein synthesis and proliferation after it 

w&s added to cultured mpidly proliferating SMC which 

expressed EGPR at ahigh level，an effect greaterthan 
that seen against quiescent SMC that expressed EGFR at 

a 1ow 1eve1． Coinpetition studies using exo~ss EGF 

indicated that cytotoxic effects of TP轴 were spceifically 

mediated by the EGF receDtot． According to the 

different EGFR expression in proliferating SMC and 

quiescent SMC．there js a possibility to select a suitable 

dosewhich can ki11pmfiferating SMC andlessinfluence 

quiescent SMC． TP40 that selectively targets actively 

proliferating SMC might be applied to preventing 

restenosis after Pr ． 
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铜绿假单胞菌；外毒素粪 

目的：探讨基因重组转换生长因子a一绿脓杆菌外 

毒素融合蛋白(TP40)对血管平滑肌细胞(SMC)增 

殖的抑制作用．方法：用 RNA印迹法和免疫组化 

检测原代培养增殖期 SMC及静止期 SMC表皮生 

长因子受体(EGFR)的表达，用结晶紫染色法和 

[ ]亮氨酸掺入法检测TP40对增殖期 SMC和静 

止期 SMC增殖及蛋白质合成的抑制作用．用过量 

EOF(aV40浓度的 100倍)竞争拮抗TP40的细胞毒 

作用．结果：增殖期 SMC EGFR的mRNA及受体 

蛋白质的表达显著高于静止期 sMC．TP40浓度 

为 l0及100 g·L 时，对增殖期SMC增殖及蛋白 

质合成的抑制作用较静止期 SMC强(P<0 01)， 

对[。H]亮氨酸掺入抑制的 c 及其95％可信限分 

别为 8．01(5 05—12．69)和 121 95 (90．98— 

163．47) ·L-。．过量EGF能完全拮抗TP40的细 

胞毒作用 结论：增殖期 SMC能高水平地表达 

EGFR．TP40对增殖期 SMC的增殖具有导向抑制 

作用，作用部位为细胞的 EGFR． 

表皮生长因子一尿抑胃激素 
， (责任编辑 刘俊娥) 
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